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2007 BMW X3 3.0si xDrive AWD Premium Pkg Xenons Navi
2 Owner Excellent History
View this car on our website at caseattle.com/7142506/ebrochure

 

Our Price $9,998
MSRP $44,275

Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  WBXPC93447WF16772  

Make:  BMW  

Stock:  11640  

Model/Trim:  X3 3.0si xDrive AWD Premium Pkg
Xenons Navi 2 Owner Excellent History

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Jet Black  

Engine:  3.0L DOHC 24V Inline-6 Cylinder  

Interior:  Black Leather  

Transmission:  6-Speed Steptronic Automatic  

Mileage:  100,075  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 26

ALL WHEEL DRIVE!  PERFORMANCE!  HANDLING!  LUXURY! 
COMFORT!  STYLE!  26 MILES PER GALLON!  AND VALUE!  Jet
black exterior with black nevada leather interior. 3.0L 6-cylinder 260hp
engine, 6-speed automatic/steptronic transmission, xDrive all wheel
drive system. West coast two owner with full history, non smoker,
always garaged. Sold new on 05/12/2007 at Crevier BMW in Santa
Ana, Second owner bought it on 09/10/2010 with 45,227 miles.
Serviced only at BMW Seattle from 08/16/2010 to 03/10/2022 and no
expense was spared keeping this X3 in pristine condition.(on
03/28/2015, the rear bumper cover was scratched and the lift-gate 
received a small dent while stopped at a red light. This was a low
speed, non injury, accident. An insurance claim was filed, and the
severity of damage was reported as MINOR. The vehicle was repaired
to factory specifications at the local high end repair facility
recommended by BMW. There was never any frame, or structural
damage, and of course the title is clean!). Premium package, power
tilt/slide panoramic roof with power sunshade, dual power front seats
with lumbar support, navigation system, auto-dimming power folding
mirrors, auto-dim interior rear view mirror, Bluetooth phone interface,
voice command, dark ash wood trim, automatic climate control, privacy
glass, HomeLink garage door opener, ambiance lighting, BMW Assist,
AM/FM radio, CD player, auxiliary input, Sirius satellite radio, tire
pressure monitoring system, on-board computer, all weather floor mats,
all weather cargo tray, retractable cargo shade, aluminum door sill
plates, split-folding rear seats, rain-sensing wipers, crash sensor, dual
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plates, split-folding rear seats, rain-sensing wipers, crash sensor, dual
front smart airbags, front and rear side curtain airbags, automatic xenon
headlamps, fog lamps, roof rails, 17" 5-spoke alloy wheels. Serviced
less than 800 miles ago, including oil & filter service, full inspection, and
valve cover replacement for $2,200. New battery, recent services
performed in the last 15,000 miles include; new front brake pads and
rotors at 83,819 miles, new Michelin tires and all recalls performed at
86,586 miles, oil service and inspection at 87,710 miles, oil service,
brake flush and full 90,000 mile inspection, at 90,516 miles, oil service
inspection and new power steering servomotor at 94,517 miles, oil
service inspection and coolant flush at 95,249 miles. Our award winning
service department performed a full buyers inspection and this X3
passed easily! VERY NICE! IF YOU ARE EXTREMELY PICKY, AND
ARE LOOKING FOR THE NICEST X3 TO BUY, YOU HAVE FINALLY
FOUND IT! DRIVES AND LOOKS LIKE IT HAS 45,000 MILES. YOU
REALLY MUST SEE AND DRIVE TO APPRECIATE EVERYTHING
THIS BMW HAS TO OFFER. Sold new for $44,275.  Why buy new? 
Save over $34,277 and buy quality and value!

Since 1983, Complete Automotive has been the premier pre-
owned luxury car dealership in the greater Seattle area.

Voted Best Service Department by Seattle Magazine, "we service
what we sell".  

We specialize in service and sales of Audi, BMW, Jaguar, Land
Rover, Mercedes-Benz, MINI and Porsche.  

In addition, we accept all trades.  We also have various financing
options available to our customers.  

Our cars are shown by appointment only.  The best and quickest
way to reach us is to call direct at 206-322-5247.  We will cater to
your schedule.  
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Installed Options

Interior

- (4) grab handles - 3-channel FM diversity antenna  

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function steering wheel-inc: audio controls, cruise controls  

- 4-function on-board computer 

- 8-way pwr front sport seats-inc: driver seat memory, 2-way adjustable headrests  

- Aluminum door sill plates  

- Anti-theft AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: MP3 capability, radio data system (RDS), Auto-
Store, auxiliary input jack, (10) speakers w/(2) subwoofers

- Auto climate control w/micro-filter & air recirculation  - BMW ambiance lighting 

- Cargo area-inc: (2) fastening rails, velour carpet, slip-proof reversible mat, retractable cover,
lighting, auxiliary pwr outlet

- Central locking system w/double-lock feature & 2-step unlocking  

- Check Control vehicle monitor system w/pictogram display  - Coded driveaway protection 

- Courtesy lights-inc: fade in/out feature, front footwells  - Cruise control 

- Dark ash wood trim  - Dual front/rear reading lights - Electric & analog instrumentation 

- Front center console armrest-inc: storage, auxiliary pwr outlet  - Front/rear cupholders 

- Front/rear door storage bins - Illuminated visor vanity mirrors - LCD main & trip odometers 

- Leather shift knob - Locking glovebox w/rechargeable flashlight 

- Prep-inc: Sirius satellite radio, 6-disc CD changer, alarm  

- Pwr windows-inc: front 1-touch open/close, rear 1-touch open, anti-trapping feature,
open/close from exterior lock

- Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry-inc: 2-step unlocking, remote tailgate release, courtesy light
activation, window open

- Sensatec leatherette seat trim  - Service interval indicator w/miles-to-service readout 

- Split-folding 60/40 rear seats w/fold-up center armrest  

- Storage nets on front seatbacks, in passenger footwell, & luggage compartment  

- Tilt/telescopic steering column - Tire pressure monitoring system - Vehicle & key memory

Exterior
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- Adaptive brake lights - Automatic headlights - Body-color door handles 

- Daytime running lights  - Front fog lights  - Kidney grille w/titanium-colored slats 

- Pwr heated mirrors-inc: reverse gear passenger auto-tilt-down, memory  

- Pwr tilt/slide 2-panel glass panorama roof-inc: front panel slides open, both panels tilt-up,
sunshade, 1-touch functions

- Rain-sensing windshield wipers-inc: adjustable moisture sensitivity, single wipe operation,
heated washer jets

- Rear roof spoiler - Rear wiper w/washer - Roof rails

Safety

- (4) grab handles - 3-channel FM diversity antenna  

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function steering wheel-inc: audio controls, cruise controls  

- 4-function on-board computer 

- 8-way pwr front sport seats-inc: driver seat memory, 2-way adjustable headrests  

- Aluminum door sill plates  

- Anti-theft AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: MP3 capability, radio data system (RDS), Auto-
Store, auxiliary input jack, (10) speakers w/(2) subwoofers

- Auto climate control w/micro-filter & air recirculation  - BMW ambiance lighting 

- Cargo area-inc: (2) fastening rails, velour carpet, slip-proof reversible mat, retractable cover,
lighting, auxiliary pwr outlet

- Central locking system w/double-lock feature & 2-step unlocking  

- Check Control vehicle monitor system w/pictogram display  - Coded driveaway protection 

- Courtesy lights-inc: fade in/out feature, front footwells  - Cruise control 

- Dark ash wood trim  - Dual front/rear reading lights - Electric & analog instrumentation 

- Front center console armrest-inc: storage, auxiliary pwr outlet  - Front/rear cupholders 

- Front/rear door storage bins - Illuminated visor vanity mirrors - LCD main & trip odometers 

- Leather shift knob - Locking glovebox w/rechargeable flashlight 

- Prep-inc: Sirius satellite radio, 6-disc CD changer, alarm  

- Pwr windows-inc: front 1-touch open/close, rear 1-touch open, anti-trapping feature,
open/close from exterior lock

- Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry-inc: 2-step unlocking, remote tailgate release, courtesy light
activation, window open

- Sensatec leatherette seat trim  - Service interval indicator w/miles-to-service readout 

- Split-folding 60/40 rear seats w/fold-up center armrest  

- Storage nets on front seatbacks, in passenger footwell, & luggage compartment  

- Tilt/telescopic steering column - Tire pressure monitoring system - Vehicle & key memory

Mechanical

- 17" x 8.0" star spoke alloy wheels (style 204)  

- 3.0L DOHC 24-valve I6 engine-inc: double-VANOS steplessly variable valve timing,
Valvetronic

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) - 4-wheel ventilated pwr disc brakes 

- 6-speed manual transmission w/OD 

- Acoustically decoupled final drive w/rear hydraulic mount  

- Central link independent rear suspension w/subframe 

- Double-pivot strut-type independent front suspension-inc: front thrust plate 

- Dual chrome exhaust tips  

- Dynamic stability control (DSC)-inc: electronic brake proportioning, dynamic brake control,
cornering & braking stability enhancement, hill descent control, brake fade compensation,
brake standby, brake drying, start-off assistant, automatic differential brake (ADB-X),
traction control

- Electric water pump - Electronic throttle control 

- Engine-speed-sensitive pwr steering w/variable assist - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Gas shock absorbers  - P235/55HR17 all-season tires - Space saver spare tire  - Toolkit 

- Volume-controlled oil pump - xDrive all-wheel drive system w/variable torque split

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

-  

6-SPEED STEPTRONIC AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

-inc: adaptive transmission control,
normal mode, sport mode,

manual mode

$750

-  

BMW ASSIST
-inc: 4-year subscription, auto

collision notification, SOS
button, roadside assistance,

Bluetooth interface



 

 

 

The price for this vehicle as equipped does not include charges such as: License, Title, Registration Fees, State or Local Taxes, Finance Charges, Credit Investigation, Optional

Credit Insurance, Physical Damage of Liability Insurance, or Delivery Fees. A documentary service fee of up to $200 may be charged or added to the cost of the vehicle. Complete

Automotive makes no representations, expressed or implied, to any actual or prospective purchaser or owner of this vehicle as to the existence, ownership, accuracy, description or

condition of this vehicles listed equipment, accessories, price or any warranties. Any and all differences must be addressed prior to the sale of this vehicle.
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Bluetooth interface

$1,800

-  

ON-BOARD NAVIGATION SYSTEM
-inc: folding monitor

$2,550

-  

PREMIUM PKG
-inc: Nevada leather seat trim,
universal garage door opener,

auto-dimming pwr folding
exterior mirrors, auto-dimming

rear view mirror w/compass,
front seats w/4-way pwr

lumbar, BMW Assist, Bluetooth
interface

$350

-  
PRIVACY GLASS

$800

-  

XENON ADAPTIVE HEADLIGHTS
-inc: auto-leveling, luminous rings,

cornering lights

-  
STANDARD PAINT

$1,450

-  

NEVADA LEATHER SEAT TRIM

$7,700

-  

Option Packages Total
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